Rams by the Numbers: Wrestling glory, hitting the
playoff ice, and a hoops win
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Senior Nick Kortman on his way to a 6-2 win over Danbury’s Montez Osbey in the 220pound final during the FCIAC tournament at NCHS. — Dave Stewart photo
The New Canaan Rams’ terrific performance in last weekend’s FCIAC wrestling
tournament dominates the latest Rams by the Numbers, which also takes a look
at the upcoming girls and boys ice hockey postseason, and a hard-earned
victory for the New Canaan girls basketball team.
3 Weight class champions for the New Canaan Rams at last weekend’s Joe
Sikorski FCIAC wrestling championships at NCHS. Senior Nick Kortman (220
pounds), sophomore Tyler Sung (138), and freshman Justin Mastroianni (126)
all claimed titles, and junior Jack Stewart (285) finished as a runner-up. The
three champs ranks in a first-place tie for the most in program history.
1995 The last year in which the New Canaan wrestling team had three
champions. That season’s champs were Phil Kim, Winston Ohrn, and Brett
Wilderman, with Kasra Ajir and Brian Wilderman finishing in runner-up spots.
The five finalists that season is a program record, with this season’s four
ranking second.
6-2 Score of Nick Kortman’s win over Danbury’s Montez Osbey in the 220pound final. Kortman made the finals last winter, but finished as the runner-up,
before taking the crown this season.

6-4 Score of Justin Mastroianni’s semifinal victory over Danbury’s Jakob
Camacho. Camacho, who is ranked in the top five nationally, was the No. 1
seed and heavily-favored to win the 126-pound championship, but Mastroianni
scored the final five points of their match to get the win.
5-1 Score of Tyler Sung’s victory over Trumbull’s Matt Ryan in the 138-pound
final. Sung was extremely efficient while going 3-0 in the tournament, winning
his first two matches with a 59-second pinfall, and a 6-0 shutout.
7 FCIAC semifinalists for the New Canaan wrestling team. In addition to the
four finalists, the Rams had senior Luigi DeRubeis (132 pounds), and juniors
Nate (145) and Christian (152) Sibbett, all co-captains, in the semis.
16-3 Record of the New Canaan girls ice hockey team with one game
remaining in the regular season. The Rams, who fell to Greenwich 2-1 on
Monday, will likely be the No. 2 seed and play rival Darien in the FCIAC
semifinals next Wednesday, Feb. 21, at the Darien Ice House. New Canaan
won its two regular-season clashes with the Wave, 2-1 and 2-0.
4-4 Conference record of the New Canaan boys ice hockey team after
Saturday’s 6-1 victory over Trumbull. The Rams have yet to clinch a spot in the
FCIAC playoffs, but can punch their ticket by winning their last three league
games against Wilton, St. Joseph and Norwalk/McMahon.
40-27 Score of the New Canaan Rams’ victory over the Brien McMahon
Senators in girls hoops on Tuesday. The win ended a 10-game losing streak for
the Rams, who improved to 4-15. Senior Maeve Selvaggi and sophomore Jane
Charlton led the offense with 13 points apiece.

